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П AMUSEMENTS3CIVIL SERVANTS AT THE 

CAPITAL WILL RECEIVE 
AN INCREASE IN SAURY

COAL American Anthracite, 3*.
.. VFOB

Scotch Anthracite, 
Reserve.

30c.
Old Mines Sydney

Delivered in bulk or in bags. PRINCESSPrices Low.
R. P. (EL W. F. STARR, Ltd.

14 CHARLOTTE ST.
■

40 OMYTHE 8T„ I I ,1 .
TODAY**

On Thanksgiving Day
A picture with a moral

Arohto Coo» Shopping 
2 With The Girls

Comedy
Out To Nurse -

Drama ... ... .
NEW SONG—“One Sweet ClrT

By W. P, Adams.

)t NEXT WEEK
Star Vaudeville Aot

V. *

LOCAL NEWS ENTERED THE BAR -LAUVEA\
Trimmed hats for 11.00. 75 Germain 

It, opposite Trinity Church. OTTAWA., Jan. 29.—The salaries of . creaees lay In a desire of the govem- 
the civil servants at Ottawa are being 
Increased Today Hon. Sydney Fisher 
submitted a resolution to be given ef
fect In a bill under whloh 2,605 em
ployes at Ottawa will each receive an 
advance of roughly $160, the Increase 
to date from September 1. 1908, when 
the Civil Service Amendment Act pass
ed last session came Into force. Under 
that act a reclassification of salaries 
wsus provided for, the result of which 
was to add over $90,000 to the civil ser
vice pay sheet at Ottawa. The propor
tion of employee who benefited was 
small, however, and the statement was 
then made and subsequently repeated 
by the Prime Minister that a general 
scheme of Increases would be intro
duced at the earliest opportunity.

WONDERFUL TRICK VIOLINIST
Hè plays the violin with re

volvers, razors, sausages, and 
then he makes the instrument 
recite poetry. Mr. Lauvea will 
also be heard in a high class 
violin solo.

*».TO FI* THE FIRES ment to complete reorganization of one 
branch before taking up another. This 
explanation met what was practically 
the only crltldtom of the bill offered by 
the opposition who; however, seized the 
opportunity to make a bitter attack 
upon the Prime Minister for the letter 
which he wrote during the campaign in 
October and which they charged wae 
in the nature of a bribe to the. electors 
of Ottawa. In that letter Sir Wilfrid 
simply endorsed the statement pub
lished by H. B. McGIverln, now junior 
member for Ottawa, pointing cut that 
the government were pledged' to In
crease the salaries of the civil serv
ants, and in Ms reply to strictures of 
Mir. Borden and Mr. Foster he had no 
difficulty In disposing of the suggestion 
that he had been guilty of anything 
reprehensible.

"OXFORD"TO cure a headmen® In ten minutes 
pee Kumfort Headache Powders, 10 
tenta

popular
Also in

Newest smart English style, now so 
in London. 21 nches high at back. 

CAMBRIDGE, Я kuTUgh.
CASTLE BRAND

Some W. G. 8c R. Collar suits every taste 
and occasion. Quarter sires.

James m MoGulre, Ml Union street, 
wu present in the police court yester
day afternoon to erurwer a charge of
having lights In hie bar room on Sun
day last. It was brought out in the 
evidence that MoGulre was not In the 
building on Sunday night, but that hie 
bar tender, William Duffy, went In to 
fix the fires accompanied by a friend.

MoGulre was then discharged, and 
the case developed Into one against 
Duffy, whe^ although he had a perfect 
right to go in, laid himself liable by 
admitting Ills companion.

Mr. Henderson, who conducted the 
prosecution; was satisfied no sale of 
liquor had taken place and the magis
trate fined Duffy $20.

Demand

Curtains done up for full housekeep
ing with homelike care at Ungaris. Tel. ять or BERLIN 5c~AdMISSION~5cIS. es

■e

Clearance sale of hats, at A. deFor- 
ests, 245 Waterloo street. Hats from

21-1-tf. TWO FAST MATCHES 
PLATED LAST NIGHT

Î6C. up.

HARPIST з TIMES AT MATINEE, 2.30, 3.30, 4.30 p. m.

Sponge Fishing
Hduoatlonal Industrial picture

TEN DAYS IN SPAIN
Lovely travel views

R. B. Fitzgerald Is out with a claim 
against the city for alleged damages, 
the result of the lowering of Lake 
Latimer.

t:
7

Fulfils Pledge»

The resolution Introduced and passed 
today la a fulfilment of that pledge, and 
the effect of it 1, that every civil serv
ant at Ottawa with the exception of 
some 35 who have already reached a 
maximum salary In their respective 
classes will, as already stated, partici
pate In an Increase of $150, this repre
senting an addition to the salary list 
of $347,000, or, including last year’s 
classification, a total Increase of $388,- 
383. Nor Is the present measure of re
lief final or complete. Replying to criti
cisms of the opposition Sir Wilfrid 
T«aurler announced that the Justice of 
the claims of the outside service was 
fully recognized by the government and 
that these claims would be taken Into 
consideration at the earliest possible 
moment. It was pointed, however, that 
the civil service reform, to be satisfac
tory and effective must be proceeded 
with otage by stage, and that the rea
son why the Inside service alone was 
Included in the present scheme of ln-

LUCID AND CONCISE.

Hon. Sydney Fisher’s speech explan
atory of the resolution was lucid and 
concise. He pointed out that the civil 
service commissioners In their report 
had recommended an increase on per
centage basis, but on further consider
ation the government had decided to 
adopt a flat rate of Increase and to 
make that Increase $150 all round. Civil 
service association had expressed 
Its satisfaction with that proposal by 
which all employes at Ottawa with 
the exception of 35 would benefit. The 
number who would receive less than 
$150 Increase would he about 300, and 
those who would benefit to the extent 
of at least $100. The average rate of 
Increase would be 13.12, which was 
practically in accordance with the re
commendation of the commission and 
the number participating would be 
2,606. The advance would take effect 
as from September 1st last.

3Special bargains at the Union to
night. Union Clothing Company, 26-28 
Charlotte St., opposite City Market.

Mohawks Defeat Bankers and 

St Johns Defeat 

Victorias

SUNDAY SERVICES
Jn NERVE SPECIALIST FOOLED 

IT’3 ONLY THE PAINTERRev. Dr. O'Reilly will lecture before 
the 3t. John the Baptist Society, In 
their rooms, Berryman’s Hall, tomor
row afternoon, on “Ireland."

METHODIST.

Queen square Methodist church—Pas
tor, Rev. H. D. Marr, B. A. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. by Rev. J. Heaney. B. A.; at 
7 p m. by pastor. Sunday school at 2.30.

The ervenlng service will be of an 
evangelistic nature. The platform haa 
been enlarged' and will be occupied by 
the choir, whloh will be largely ' re
inforced and also assisted by an or
chestra.

Services each night during the week, 
except Saturday, beginning with song 
service at 7.45. J. Ritchie Bell of Mont
real Is expected as early in the week as 
possible to conduct the services. Mem
bers of other congregations and the 
public generally are cordially and earn
estly Invited.

St. John Presbyterian church, King 
street East. Pastor Rev. J. H. 4. An
derson, H.D. Services at 11 a- m. and 
7 p. m. Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. AM 
made welcome.

HDYTH FORREST--Soprano 
De WITT CAIRNS—Baritone

ALICE EARLE
(Harpist-Vocalist)

8fLO : “Ch.ldhood"
HARr: iRat Rpse pf summer 
HARP: Dance of Fairies

4, 7.80, a 80,9 80 p.m.

Two fast matches were played In the 
senior league at the Queen’s rink last 
evening before a fairly large crowd.

The Mohawks defeated the Bankers 
by a score of five to two. 
were some fine rushes and defense 
work. C. McAvity acted as referee and 
the teams lined up as foil owe:

Mohawks, 5.

Those people who do not take ad
vantage of the special offer of an elec
tric bell at $2.00, are apt to find It Is 
too late or the supply Is limited. Auer 
Light Co., 19 Market Square.

—O RCHESTRA—
Be Early to Avoid Ruehes

WATCH FOR MONDAY’S STARTLING FEATURE

There

Piles Cured In e to 14 Deys

* PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to 
curs any ease of Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days 
or money refunded. 50c.

Bankers, 2.
Goal.

MelroseMcAvity
Point At the Unique TodayHeldBarnes

Cover Point.
.DanielThere will be a band at the Victoria 

Rink tills afternoon and tonight, tfùe 
Ice Is In splendid condition, 
bell of the West Side challenges Joyce 

Sto skate a half-mile at the rink tonight 
from opposite sides of the rink.

Sturdee Dirigible Airship, 
Professor’s Love Tonio 
An Actor’s Baby Carriage.

Centre,
. FloodCamp- Macaulay

Player Is Knocked Senseless 
In Hockey Game at Moncton

Rover.
. Gilmour 

Burnham

Kennedy
Right Wing.

Miss Brewer in new song, “Dieam on, dear heart, dream on.” 
Mr. Dick in an.illustrated spng, “As long as the world rolls on.”

Roberts
On Tuesday evening at the Natural 

History Society, Professor Philip Cox, 
jot the University of New Brunswick, 
will lecture on“ewim bladder in fishes." 
The public are Invited.

Left Wing.
Sprentual .. ..

The St, John team won over the 
Victorias by a score of six to three. 
The losers, however, put up a stiff 
fight. They had plenty of new ma- 
etrial on their team, Including Willis 
and Jennings of the U. N. B, who are 
«pending a few days In the city.

J. Kennedy was the referee and the 
teams lined up as follows:
Victoria^ 3.

. .. ..KeeffeChristadelphian Hall, 162 Union St., 
services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Bible 
lecture at 7 p. m. Subject: “The hope 
of Israel or Jewish Beet oration. This, 
will be the closing lecture of the pre
sent oourse. All are welcome, 
collection.

I
I CAMERAPHONEThe money saving opportunity of the 

year Is now on at F. Л. Dykeman and 
Co.’s store, at the annual after stock
taking sale which commences this . . .
morning. The strong feature of this RltH ef OMo, City et Welg • ~"t
ea’.e Is that everything In the store is 
reduced.

No
ed In to the boards heavily and had his 
shoulder dislocated.

It was impossible for Referee Trltes 
to catch all the offenders and there 
was a great deal of tripping and other

Frank J. Cheney такеє oath that he nature, the Moncton Mohawks won the illegal work by the Moncton team,
Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. New Brunswick Intermediate League which went unnoticed. Notwithstand-

This^wlll be Suit Day at the stock- * Co., doing business In the fixtures from Sussex In a score of 8 j ing the Sussex team put up a clean
^pking sale now going on at the J. N. city of Toledo, County and State to 4. j brand of hockey all through, which
Harvey Clothing and Furnishings aforesaid, and that eaid firm will pay It was a fast game, but marred by won favor for the spectators. The 
Stores In the Opera House Block. ц,е sum of HUNDRED DOLr continuous rough and Illegal Play on visitors were too light, however, and
Prices on men’s youths’ and boys' цАВЯ for satin and every ease of Oar the part of the local team, whose of- I lacked speed and shooting ability, ai-
suits almost cut In two. Among the mrrh that cannot be cured by the usq fensce were so flagrant and uncalled though their combination play was at
boys’ suits are a large number of pure gf Hall's Catarrh Cure. , tor that even local spectators early in times effective. Howard put up a
wool oxford suits which are on sale FRANK J. / ’u ueo.m,- the match transferred ailiegtance to the a good game at point for the visitors,

visitors and cheered the clean playing and Chapman in goal did some good
of the Sussex lads. , , work, as did Dauphlnee for the Mo-

A few minutes after the start of the hawks. Line up was as follows:
» _ гмт -Ml і «nil game Spence, Moncton cover point 

•** cross-checked Maggs, Sussex centre,
Netary Putffia breaking his nose. He was penalized 

Hairs Catarrh Cure la taken Inter- tor five minutes. Spence came back

MONCTON, Jan. 29.—In art exceed
ingly rough gome here tonight, from 
which the Sussex players emerged with 
many Injuries of more or lees serious

,1

Excellent ВШ MondayLoess County. St. Johns, 6.
No matinee Monday, Opening with a big new 

programme Monday night
PERFORMANCES AT 2.30 AND 7 O'CLOCK. 5 AND 10c.

Goal.
Roots Barton«

Point.
.InchesWtllet

Cover Point.
,FhllpsLongleyI

Centre.
Doherty. Rising

Rover. I
%Trip to Far Off Germany and the Haraeat Cele

brations There.
“The Cobbler Outwitted."
•• A Texas Elopement,"....
“The Puppet Man • Dream.”
“A German’s Joke.’

Jennings Clawson “ STAR’S”today at half. Right Wing.> worn to befare
The total amount collected by the ! to mY presence, this 0th day ef De»

camber, A. D. ISM.
OS eel)

wmis McAvity ....Comedy.
Romantic.

Fancy.
Left Wing. NEW SHOW. 

Uni on Hall, Main St
Catholic churches In this diocese last 
Sunday for the relief of the stricken 
Inhabitants of Messina was $1,154. His 
Lardshlp Bishop Casey will forward 
this sum to the Pope at once to be і rally, and nota directly on the blood and was on the Ice only a short period 
distributed to the best advantage. and mucous surfaces ef the system. лиЬеп he cross-checked Howard and

Send far testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY 4 OO, Toledo, 64 There was a great deal of tripping and

jabbing, which went unnoticed, but in 
Take Hall’» Family Pilla far een* the second half, when Kennedy de-

s j llberately skated up from behind and 
croas-checked Doherty and rendered 
the Sussex player senseless he was 
put off for the balance of the game. 
A minute later he was followed by 
Muggah of the Moncton team for con
tinuous tripping. Just before the close 
Howard, the Sussex point, was check-

McGowan Patterson
Sussex.Mohawks. Dramatic.

Goal.
.......... ChapmanDauphlnee . ..

Point.
HowardSwetnam

Cover.served another five minute penalty.
Opera House—Jere McAuliffe and His Stock Co.MaggsBarkers make special offer for this 

week: Wheat pattern Cups and
Saucers, only E5c. dozen. 6 In, Plates, 
oi ly 47c. dozen. Gilt and White Cups etleatloa 
and Saucera, only 04c. dozen. Gilt and 
White Plates, only 60c. dozen. Toilet 
Bets', ft от $1.35 up. 97 pcd. Dinner 
Betts, from $4 26 up. Glass Tumblers, 
from 240. dozen up.

Spence .
Centre. WINS FIGHT•eld by all Druggists, 750.

..............LeclalrDayton ........ MATINEE TODAY — SHIP WRECKED. TONIGHT, — WHY HE 
DIVORCED HER. Pleasing vaudeville. Matinee prices, 10c„ 20o. 
Night prices, 15c., 25c., 35c., 5 0c. ___________________________ _

By kind "permission of Lieutenant-Colonial M. B. Edwards and 
officers 62nd Regiment,

A Grand Vocal and Instrumental Concert
will be given by the Regimental Band assisted by the Carletoo 
Cornet Band at the

Opera HoUsé, Thursday, Feb. 4, 1909.
Under' the patronage of Colonel Geo. Rolt White, Officer Com

manding military District No. -8.
Officers, Non. Com. Officers, and Men of the Active Militia are 

cordially requested to attend In uniform. Prices—50c., 35c., 25c.

Rover.
...DohertyKennedy............

Right Wing.
.NaseMugtgah ......

DESOLATION ISLAND. NEW YORK, Jan. 29,—Owen Moran, 
the featherweight champion of Eng
land, had a slight advantage over 
Tommy Murphy, the local lightweight, 
in their ten round fight tonight by the 
National A. C.

The men fought at catch weights, but 
Murphy had only about two pounds 
the better of. his opponent.

The fight was hard fought all through 
with clean and clever work on both 
sides. No decision was rendered, but 
the prevailing opinion was that Moran 

| had a shade the better of his man. This

Left Wing.
O’DellH. BrownKergulen Land to a Region of Perpe

tual Storms. Referee.
The meeting of the Reorganization 

Committee called for last night did 
not materialize, there not being suffi
cient members to form a quorum. The 
committee will recommend at Mon
day’s meeting of the Common Council 
that Its provisions so far determined 
upon be carried out. This includes 
the proposed Board of Control scheme.

George Trltes
іOf all places on earth outside 

the arctic and antarctic regions Ker
guelen Land, in the Indian ooean, is 
the most Isolated and inhospitable. In
deed, It is generally known to mariners 
not by its official title, but as Desola
tion island.

Most nations have owned It by 
turns, but it has been sooner or later 

' abandoned by them all as worthless, 
and this although It covers an area 
variously estimated at from 1,500 to 
2,000 square miles. At present France 
Is in nominal possession of It, she 
having annexed It In 1898.

The soil Is utterly barren. Practi
cally the whole of the interior Is cov
ered with snow fields of unknown 
depth, whence glaciers flow down to 

Where there are no snow

TOWS DECISIVE MATCHIHTER-SOCiETV LEAGUE
On the Inter-Society League on the 

alleys of the Victoria Athletic Club : Both the St. Andrew’s and Thistles 
last evening the St. Peters defeated ( r^ay the game of their lives to- j 
the C. M. lB. A. by a score of 1,193 to 

The winners secured
BUSINESS CARDS» Victoria Rink

2-Big Sessions-2
BAND

day In the final of their annual series
. , Last Saturday's match was a tie, but ! __

The C. M. th 4t ,ndrew’a have a comfortable і was demonstrated by the fact that 1 tne Ahdbews nave a comtortame praotlcaJly all bets made at even money
and take,your pick wfcre paid off after 

і the fight in favor of Moran’s backers. 
As a preliminary contest to. the Mur- 
phy-Moran fight, Eddie Toy of Phila
delphia hhd a six round bout with Ben 
Douglass of Newark, whom he defeat
ed with a sound drubbing, just before 
this Douglass had knocked out Jim 
Ford'of Philadelphia In less than a 
minute.

The total wheat crop of Ontario 
last year was 18,628,192 bushels, as 
compared with 18,019, 142 bushels In 
$907. The total output of "Salada” 
(Tea thus year to over nineteen million 
gjackets. More packets of "Salada" 
than bushels of wheat. This is a 
Sure Indication of public appreciation 
of lbs excellent quality and value.

three$,148.
Points to the losers’ one.
B. A. capturd the second string by j ^ from the first day’s play. Four- I 
eight points. Cosgrove of the losers teen jjnks wtn be played, seven taking ! 
made a score of ninety-eight on one

M. X KANE
Dealer in Gran 
ite Monument! 
Opposite Cedar 

- Ш HiU Cemetery 
West St. John 

I House Westlhi-11. 
Telepaon Works West 17/1.

■-i
, place in .be alter,loon and seven In the
j evening.
J In the Jones cup competition on the 

St. Andrew’s Ice last evening F. C. 
Beatty defeated a rink skipped by C. 
W i x.rvrest by a score of 14 to 9.

IwÙ'jîfllÜstrins.
The result of the match was as fol

lows:
ST. PETERS. ■Total. Avg 

85 81 88 254 84 2-3
70 81 94 245 80 2-3
82 76 83 241 80 1-3 j l P. D. Tilley,

... 72 72 76 220 73 1-3 t. H. Estabrooks, C. H. Ferguson,
70 78 235 78 1-3 j. u. Thomas
— —' — F. G. Beatty,

skip...............

;Pastor W. R» Robinson, B. A., B. D., 
■will conduct the morning and evening 
services in the Ludlow street United 
Daptist Church, W. E., on the Sab
bath. Morning subject: 
pf God’s Law.”
“Holy Spirit." Ludlow street male 
quartette will render special selections 
at both services. A full chorus choir 
(Will also sing. Public cordially in
vited to ail services.

Cronin .. .. 
Mahoney .. .. 
Downing ., .. 
Doherty ..
Black................. 86

This Afternoon
and Evening

E. J. ARMSTRONG, Mgr.

The result was as follows:
Jones Cui> Competition.

F. W. Roach,
the sea.
fields there are morasses and hidden, 
treacherous mudholes.

The climate is probably the worst 
in the world. Terrific tempests follow 
one another practically without ceas
ing and are accompanied by torrents 
of Ice, cold rain, hall, sleet and snow. 
The Challenger expedition spent a 
month there, during which time there 
were only three fine days. And this 

in Decembex-January, when it is

Hamm Lee Laundry
Tel-1739. — 45 Waterloo St 
Tel. 2064-21. 128 Union St.

Goods called for and delivered

“The Power J. H. Tillison,
C. W. DeForest,Evening subject: At the Y. M. C. A. last evening the 

seniors completed their competition. 
Seven teams participated, with five 
men to each team. At the mat work, 
team No. 2 led, with 389.5 points; No. 
7, with 379.5, and No. 4 374.5. At the 
puu-ups competition No. 1 won, going 
63 times: No. 4, 55 times, and No. 5, 50 
times. Chester Brown led in the mat 
work, with 94.5 points ; E. T. Brown 
made the highest at the pull-ups, with 
16, while Chester Brown was the lead
er in the standing broad jump, going 
13% feet. Team No. 2 led in the grand 
totals, with 29» points; team No. 4 was 
second with 260, and No. 1 third with

394 380 419 )193 
C. M. B. A.

9skip.14

Total. ALGOIPS DEFEAT MONCTON.. 66 87 
... 73 71

251Cosgrove..
Dever .. .
Coughlan.............. 83 88
Magee 
Fitzpatrick . .. 64 71

215
226Tomorrow afternoon a meeting will 

be held In the W. C. T. TJ. Hall, West 
End, at 4 o’clock for the purpose of 
starting the organization of an Every 
IDay Club in Carleton. Special music 
twill be furnished by a male quartette. 
Addresses will be given by Revs. Jacob 
Heaney, W. E. Fletcher, G. F. Scovtl, 
tW. 'R. Robinson and Aid'. Baskin. 
These gentlemen, with Rev. Dr. 
Heine, R- Hunter Parsons and L. B. 
fVaughan, are the promoters of the 
movement. Tuesday evening A. M. 
Bel ding, president of the local club, will 
address a meeting, when It Is hoped to 
complete the organization of the club.

was
mid-summer in those latitudes.

Its discover!ег M. Kerguelen Trema- 
rec, although at first he professed to 
be enraptured with It. lived to confess 
that it was unfit for human habitation. 
"Nott even Eskimos,” he exclaimed, 
“could exist there.”—Pearson's.

79 71 229 TO LET.
Office 82 Prince William St. 

Ground floor. Rent $350.00. 
Apply

A. E. HAMILTON,
’Phone 16L18

The Algonquins and Monetons played 
an interesting basket ball match in the 
rooms of the local association on Met
calf street last evening, resulting in a 
victory for the locals by a score of 28 
to 17. There was a large number in at
tendance, and despite the strength of 
the visitors the Algonquins completely 
outclassed them. McWilliams was the 
star of the Moncton team and played a 
plendid game. All the locals played a 
fast match.

The teams lined up as follows for the 
match:

213

1145365 388

COMMERDIAL LEAGUE
220.

LIVE NOT TO THYSELF.
HAVANA, Jan. 29.—The relations be

tween President Gomez and Vice-Pres
ident Zayas became seriously strained 
today over the appointment of a man 
to fill the post of chief of the secret 
police. The friction Is so acute that it 
Is rumored that Senior Zayas has 
threatened to tender his resignation as 
vice-president should President Gomez 
Insist on the appointment of. hla 
(Gomez's) nominee for the position.

PEOPLE'S CIGAR STORE.Thou mayest not live umbo thyself 
alone,

To waste or spend,
O never dare to dream thou art thine

"Brother and Friend,"
Their voices sound forever In thine 

ears.
Canst thou deny that when their 

arms are thrown
About thee, heedless unthrlft? Thou 

are none
Thine own possession, all thou art Is 

theirs.
Still are they calling, oaUlng, 

"Brother and Friend!”
Still art tfhou these—or nothing — to the end.

Thou mayst not live rntto thyself 
alone.

Gertrude Ralston. There will be а 
temperance meeting in the hall to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock, to 
which both men and women are in
vited. At 8.30 tomorrow evening Rev. 
A. B. Cohoe will be the speaker.

In the Commercial League on Black’s 
Alleys last night, the Accountants de
feated the Dunlop Tire and „ Rubber 
Oo. by a score of 1,254 to 1,193. 
winners secured three points to the 
losers’ one.

The teams lined up as follows :

ACCOUNTANTS, NO. 3.

I have the finest stock of
Cigarettes and Tobaccos

iu the City.
News Depot—I handle

all the local and foreign papers, 
all the American and English 
periodicals, with all the current 
magazines and novels.
Cor. Main St. and Paradise Row

The
Algonquins.Moncton.

Forwards.When the regular weekly police bul
letin was posted last evening by De
puty Chief Jenkins members of the <Ve- 
$»rtment were very much surprised 
t» find that Officer Marshall, who has 
been doing duty us night detective, had 
been transferred to the West End to do 
night patrol duty In the place of Offi
cer G oeil ne, who has been transferred 
to the eastern side. Officer Lucas, who 
for some time past has l>een doing of
fice duty, succeeds Marshall as night 
detective and Officer Olive, who Is not 
In especially good health, will take the 
position vacated by Officer Lucas.

Coram
.Chase

Toombs.. .. 
McWilliams

Centre.
Howard •oo VJ.IUB мзаінзм

9 •■>!» ■“•’( «( ’«4ÇP im 
Æ *t/Moq fit a itimospueq »щ 
VtNiivia ONiavn ae aioe
Я wm whim p<«
Ш e/Xjf Р9ЛО0 'su6is9p 9fismb
■ -X9 *01 SpUtlS 9ШЄЧ Sim

Гядомоші.I
McBealh

2-3Sinclair .. 
Cowan .. 
Smith .. .. 
Stanton .. 
Moore . ..

95 83 257
81 82 255
67 85 238
81 68 233
85 94 271

Defense
. Seeley 
Finley

McFarland,
Gibson.. ..

The rooms of the locals were comfort
ably heated for the accommodation of 
those present.

There was a good programme at the 
concert after the bean supper In the 
Every Day Club last evening. There 
was instrumental music bv members 
of the band, and by Messrs. Malcolm, 
Kelly and White; solos by Messrs. 
Macey, Oram, Moore, Ross, Mitchell, 
Ramsay, Harold Colwell, Miss Walker 
and little Miss Muriel White; and 
readings- by Mr. Grey and little Miss

The races consisted Of three heats 
and a final. The summaries; ' •’ ■; 1 ” 

Half-mile championship, final—O. A. 
Bush, Canada, first; Phil. Kearney, 
New York, second; Lot Roe, Canada, 
third. Time, 1.17 2-5.

Two mile championship, final—Ed
mund Lair.y, first; O. A. Bush, second; 
Phil. Kearney, third. Time, 6.56.

Two n.ile pursuit race—Harry Kaad, 
Chicago, first; W. Swarts, Pittsburg, Ш 
second; Arthur Hues, Cleveland, third. > 
Time, 6.49.

2-3

433 409 412 1254
PITTSBURG, p».., Jan. 29—The final 

in thé two mile event was the feature 
In the dn-efoor championship ice skat
ing races, which started at the Du
quesne Gardens here tonight. Edmund 
Lamy of ватаг ас Lake, N. Y., won the 
race, but was hard pressed by O. A. 
Bush,, the cne-armed skater of Can
ada. ... : , і

DUNLOP RUBBER CO, NO.
Uftem ”5J9 ‘$9A/U$

‘tuoods io pjepueis 
Aji/enb issuoq 941 ua/iojd злец

8ііодішіі»9 залц
ivqt ЧЩі JtWS*

’**471 104 88 263
76 79 83 238
70 74 77 221

Cowan..
Howard 
Gunn..
McDonald ... 75 66 78 299

75 96 81 252

I

Only One “BROMO QUININE,” that Is -
Laxative Rromo О™”™® K ^ en every
Cm^CtidinOn—CriTTn 3 Deys ^ 25c

Lawson

367 414 407 1193
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